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Angelas aad, Mermaid, a tingle
RosesiSKould lie in Every : mm DOES YOUR

GARDEN GROW?Garden; Time to Plant ispoeiety U FESTIVITIES
Here: Problems Discussed If your snsndrasons." holly

hocks, perennial - phlox; delphin
ium! or peonies have been both
ered by rest or
blight- - d u t lag
t he past season,
be tare to re

she proposed to Join wkh Miss
Pratt aad teach the higher grades.
Thus they had two room school
la the rebuilt barn, with about
It pupils, whose parents paid 14
a term for each child. These la-
dies afterward taught la the "Big
Central school, where smaU'boys
called ."Os1",. West and VCharUe"
McNarje attended. Miss Pratt it
now Mrs." Ida M. Babcock, living
la. her home at 74! North Com-
mercial street, near the site of the
old barn school house; and "Oi"
and ."Charlie" often tell her that
she gave them a good start la life.

Os" was afterward governor of
Oregoa, Oswald West, -- 1911 te
191S. "Chdrlie- - ta ChasL. Mc-Ka-ry,

senior United States sen-
ator from Oregoa. Both had held

-

reddish coral when first open and
fades t coral pink aad is lovely
erea after fading. It Is a Terr free
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Mrs. Mary-JoKhsonI-
M;

,To Entertain Mothers 1

Mrs. Mary Johasoa will euter---
tela Tuesday atternooa at tb new

;; home of the Alpha Pal Alpha eor--j
orltr, Tt North Summer itrtet,
complimenting tne Alpha Phi Al-

pha. Ifothwa clab. , v ..- Special guesta art being Invited
. and faclude mothers trora oat of

town, sorority pledges, resident
members alumnae, and patroa- -l
esses weo are also Included la the
Mother club.

- Program numbers with whteh
to enhance the enjoyment ot the
afternoon hours In the lorely aew
home will be glrea by Miss Ruth
8chreleer, UUi Harriett Adams
and UUe Beneitta Edwardi, who
will present musical numbers, aad
Mlse Xl Allen, who will fire a
group of readings.

At the tea hour Mrs. Johnson
will be assisted la serving br a
group of alumnae members.

This meeting is alto the annual
election ot officers for the club.

e -

The General Aid society of the
Methodist church is busy these
days, with plans for the all-d- a

bazaar which will be en--, ereut lu
the church December 8, JMrarilrV

cream. ,
w

Some ef the newer rosee that
have be a tested aad found good
br thert are: Empress, Duchess
of Atboi, Gregoire gtaechelln.
Climber, Mrs. B. P. Thorn. Au-tum- n.

Paul's Lemon Pillar, Roslyn
and Olympiad. ' v:

Now that we have chose a' some
ot the best varletlef, la good field
grown two year budded stock, let
us find a place to plant them.

Any soil that will grow a good
vegetable garden will grow good
roses, provided that they are
planted right and sre well fertil-
ised. Dig the holes for the rose
bushes about one toot to oae and
one half feet deep and two feet
across. Set roses about two feet
apart la a place where they have
suishine at least half a day. and
not near large trees. Good drain-
age le Important. Use no fertiliser
the ftat year after pleating, as
thejr will do much better la after
years. It not forced to bloom heav-
ily the first year.

Many people have the idea that
after the roses finish the June
blooming, they will aot bloom
agala until fall. Bat If the blooms
are eut with loag sterna erthe
withered bloom Is eut off with a
long tom a, aooa as it fadoa, the
bush will pat out sew growth and
ooa there will be more blooms

aad It this la done all summer,
they will bloom from May to No-

vember.
Rosee are heavy feeders aad

must be fertilised after the first
year. Barsrant fertiliser is best
but Is hard t get so bonemeal
and dried sheep guano can be
used. A double hand full of each
two or three times a year le not
toe much.

As to bugs and diseases: there
Is a new preparation In the mar-
ket colled Pomo-Gree- a, and It Is
an all purpose dust for roses. If
It Is used faithfully every two
weeks all spring and summer, the
bushes will be kept tree of aphis,
worms, mildew and black spot.
This can be used as a dust or a
spray and Is colored green so it
will not disfigure the iouage.

If you with to go more deeply
into rose culture, learn to bud
them yourself and get a lot of
thrills. A good understock Is Jap-
anese Multi-flor- a. This Is a wild
rose In Japan and is used because
it makes such a good root sye
tern. By budding your own, yon
will find that yon get better bush-
es than you can buy. especially
If yon plant the understock where
you want the rose bush to be. The
English call these bushes "maid'
ens" and they usually grow and
bloom better thaa the bushes that
are started la oae place aad thea
dug up and moved to another.

Grow half a dosea of the better
varieties of rosea aad you will be
come a rose enthusiast. Do aot be
grudge the care you have te give
them tor whore can you nna
perennial, annual or shrub that

C. Young is president" the so
ciety. A luncheon is to oe servea
at noon and the committee in
c haras Includes Mm. Herbert Oat- -

move all old
ttalkt aad
leaves and bnra
these. Becare
ful to pick u
leaves from the
ground. It
might be as
well to spray
the crowns aad
ground about UBle
them with a
bordeaux mixture at this time of
the year and agala la the early
spring. Placing ashet over the del
phinium crowns U also a good
idea.

While you are about this clean- -
lag-u-p process, you may at well
clean up all other garden refuse
which might harbor slugs, bugs
and other garden petti In general.
Small garden pests bring on moles
and moles make nice runways for
mice. Slogs do eonsiderable dam
age at this time of the year. Dur
ing the damp weather they work
beautifully.

Tour Irises will repay you la
the spring tor slaked lime worked
into their beds this autumn.

When you have eut of all of
your chrysanthemum blooms or
when the flowers are ruined on
the stalks by weather conditions,
it Is a good idea te eut the stalks
down to withhi a few Inches of
the ground. Healthier shoots from
which to make cuttings will ap
pear earlier In the spring.

If you are planning on forcing
hyacinths for indoor bloom you
should have them potted by the
end ot this month or very early
ia the next. When they are pot--
tea, sod the ground and then put
them la the basement. When
growth begins you can briag them
out again.

To these of you who like te ex-
periment with growing trees and
shrubs from seeds, let me say I
have Just recently discovered
house la the east which carries
all sorts of tree and shrub seeds
This is really a worthwhile aad
Interesting experiment for those
who have plenty ef time and pa
tience.

I hope yoa are all noticing how
lovely the Firstborn la this au- -
tuna. I do not believe that I have
ever seea it looking better. The
etner day I saw a Uny Firethora
at Salem aot more thaa two feet
tall, simply severed with the fruit,

will bloom six to seven months ot
the yearf- -

MRI. MYRON VAN EATON.

lind. Mrs. Merrll Travis and Miss
- lijlsle Miller. The evening dinner

will be in charge of Mrs. F. A.

Which reminds ime that a ' nur-
seryman told me not so long ago
that it does aot pay to purchase
too large Flretborns.They are net
apt te do as well if they are very
large.' it is much preferable - to
purchase the young plants and
wait a year or two for interestlng
results. There are varieties AND
varieties too, you know. It te well
to Investigate at this time of the
year so that you get a variety that
Is worthwhile. Leland's Firethora
(Pyracantha Coocinea lalaadi) Is
said to be one of the best, Le
land's fruit is more profuse and
ot a brighter hue, I am told.

Most of the deciduous shrubs
may be propegated by cuttings
taken at this time ot the-yea- r.

They should be cut from mature
wood of this psst season a growth.
Ton may tie them In bundles and
bury them In sand for the win
ter. When spring arrives plant the
cuttings in rows with the callous-
ed end about three or four lnehea
deep. Ton will find a large per--

Leentage of the cuttings will make
nice tnrube.

It le difficult to grow rhodod
endrons from' cuttings but they
respond quite readily to layering.
This Is done br bending down the
branchea and covering them with
solid earth at one spot. The bark
should be lacerated or broken at
this point to encourage the start-
ing of roots.
O ' o

Bits for Breakfast I

o
(Continued from Page 4)

fore and after the first publie
schools were opened. It would be
difficult If not Impossible now to
either give all of them, or to trace
them chronologically.

C. M, Parmenter, the contract
or, wno was born in the house
where he and Mrs. Parmenter now
reside, at 809 North Commercial
street, and who has lived there
all his life, attended three of the
pioneer private schools, though
he missed the first one, la the
building of which the First Con
gregational church was organ
lied. He was born Sept. IS, lie.and that was probably after
school sessions had been discon
tinned in that house. He remem-
bers well atteadiag the school of
Misses Pratt aad Boise, the one ot
"Daddy" Butts, and the second
one ot E. J. Dawne and wife.

Ida M. Pratt started a primary
school In IS 19-7- 0 In a school
house that was made of the re
built barn of Dr. J. C. Shelton,
who lived oa the southeast corner
of Division and Front streets. The
barn was eest ot the house,.on the
alley. Miss Liasie Boise, sister of
Judge R. P. Boise, arrived from
stassacnvsetis n taai penoo, ana

Moth and the Flame'

bloomer and Is better In .spring
aad fall. It Is also called the
"Daily Mall" as It won a 1000.99
prise offered by the Dally Mail of
England, when first Introduced tn
France. ' i

Imperial potentate la a bright
pink, strong grower, very sweetly
scented and a good out flower.
Best In spring and fan.

Los Angeles Is a salmon pink
aad is one of the finest la shape
and eolv aad It bloom best la
the warm weather. Bat It budded
on Japanese muiunore under- -

Utock, If possible, as It does Tory
well on It. This rose does aot grow
well for everyone but It te wall
worth trying.

Other worth while piaks are
Shot Silk, Padre, Margaret Me

lted roses are also popular aad
they are usually very sweetly
scented.

Etolle de Holland stands at the
top the list in the reds. It Is every-
thing that a good red rose should
be and does not turn blue with
age. Its blooms are good all sea
son, although the color is deeper
in spring and fall.

Hortulanus Budde Is a bright
red and blooms best In spring and
fall; Its buds are long and taper
ing and is a very free bloomer,

E. G. Hill is a new red and Is a
good summer bloomer. It Is a full
bloom and not such a good shape,
Dut it lasts long in summer heat
and does not turn blue,

other good reds are Hadley.
k. 0f K., Admiral Ward. General
McArthur.

ia the two toned roses the fol- -
I lowing are good

Talisman is bright pink on one
side of the petal and yellow on the
other. It Is a free bloomer and
sweetly perfumed for so fancy a
rose.

President Hoover is somewhat
similar to Talisman and Is good.

The Queen Alexandria is a two
toned rose and Is deeper and
brighter than Talisman.

Good climbers are numerous:
those that bloom but once are Dr.
W. Van Fleet, pick, 8Hver Moon,
Ingle white, Paul's Searlet Climb-

er, bright red, American pillar,
ingle pink, Austrian Copper, cop-

pery red, Mary Wallace, pink.
The climbing hybrid tea roses

bloom more or lest all summer
and fall. Some good ones are:
Climbing Madam Edouard Herri-
ot. Climbing Golden Emblem,
Climbing Cecil Brunner, CU. Lea
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The Hale home was the scene ot
an enjoyable gathering
clrlnr day. At the dinner covers
were nlaced for Mrs. Mettle
Hchram. Mrs. Naomi Long, Mr
and Mrs. J. K. Neal of Buena Vif-t- a.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaugt-ll- n

of Independence, Mrs. Almira
Hale, the Misses Laura and May

. "ifale. The table decorations lr- -

CLOVE RDALE, Nov. SC.
Many- - Cloverdale families spent
Thaaksgiring away trim home,
among them being Mrt. Caroline
Drager and daughter lira. Tom
McMahan. Mr. and Mrt. Sam Dra-
ger and Mr. and Mrs. I lenrjr Fel-
ler and son Bobby who spent the
day as guestsof Mrs.? Caroline
NMmesryT Portland. - '

Mr,-an- d Mrs. Arthur Kaake
and children Joyce and Gordon
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joha .
Ludvkksea at Sllverton. Others j.
In the group at this gathering
were Mrs. J. Fliflet, Oscar and
Palma Fliflet of Cbemawa, and
Mr. aad Mrs. Levi Fliflet of Dallas-

-Mr.

and Mrs. P. Davie and fam-
ily were guests ef Mr. aad Mrs.
J. Gotf of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. H en ales, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
lleanles aad William Anderson,
spent the day at Hoskins as guests
eTTCr. and Mrs. William Bennett
and family. Mr. sad Mrs.: Jsr
Cook aad daughter Gertrude were
guests ot Mr. aad Mrs. Ivaa Koch
of Salem.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. A. Dumbeck
and son, Aaron spent the dar at
the home ot William .Dumbeck .

and family of Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feller. Ida.

Mary, Frances and Clifford Feller
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joha
Gilmer ot Salem.

Thanksgiving Sees
Friends Gather at
Homes About Zena

ZENA, Nov. 24. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Hunt entertained with
a dinner at their rural home oa
Thursday, having as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoutenberg aad
daaghter Muriel, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Palmer and children,
Lola May aad Leroy, Mrs. Carrie
Penrose and Miss Reva Penrose,
all. ot Unionvale; Mr. and Mr.
Theo Burns and daughters, Mar-
ian and Viola, and J. T. Hunt of
West Salem, and 'Kenneth aad
Helen Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. Henry
hag as their Thanksgiving guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Henry. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry and
daughter Corlnne and Charles
Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jadsea
and children, Raymond. Jean aad
Jaaiee and Mrs. I. Douglas ef Sa-
lem were guests at the home ef
Mr. aad Mrs. James A. French ef
Zena.

The United States produced 844
per cent of the world output ef
natural gasoline ia 19S1.

By WALT DISNEY
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other high positions before being
elevated to the places named.

(Continued on Tuesday.)
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Family Reunion is
Turkey Day Event

With Zimmerman

MEHAMA, Not. IS A family
reunion was held Thanksgiving
dar at the Waldo Zimmerman
home above town. Those preseat
were: Mr. aad Mrs. Giles Wagner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Wagaer and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Taylor 'and small daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Beyers,
Mr.- - Hubert Wagaer, and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Zimmerman. w '

Others entertaining that day
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Monroe
who gave a dinner la honor of
Mrs. Monroe's sister. Mrs. Rlllie
Wilson. Those present were: Miss
Jessie Moe. Miss Wave Wilson,
Mr. Dale Monroe, Ercili and Rus
sell -- Wilson, the honored sroest.
Mrs. Rlllie Wilson and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Monroe.

Fruitland School
District to Vote

On Special Levy

FRUITLAND. Nov. 24 Notices
are posted asking voters la district
US to meet at S p. m. December 1
to discuss the budget aad vote on
a special tax of $100 asked by the
scnooi ooara.

am. interesting program was
given br the school and Parent-Teach- er

association Norember 2S.
Owing to the holidays the P. T. A.
will not meet again until January,

The Missionary society met at
the home of Mrs. K. O. Runner
and finished a quilt and appoint
ed committees for the bazaar to
be held December I. The next
meeting Is to be held at the home
of Mrs. O. Fagg Norember 30, at
which time the nreatdfoz eMr.
nr. Gates, will be present
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gluded chrysanthemum and Eng-

lishf violets from the McLaughlin
gardens.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sherwood ac-

companied by Joann Donaldson
and Margaret and Jimmy Sehon
left early Thursday morning for
Mill City to --be Thanksgiving day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ma-- "
son and Virginia and Isobel Ma-

son. They plan to return to Sa-

lem Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Flint McCalJr'had as
Thanksgiving dinner guestfe Mrs.
N. N. Cusick. Dr, W. B.jHorse.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Epley and son
Billy. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blod-get- t,

Corydon Blodgett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Alien and Betty Zoe,
Miss Ann Porter and George Ba-

ker.

Mrs. Hatlie Given entertaine--
with dinner Thanksgiving dar in
compliment to Mr. and Mr. Fred
Prince and Harry Glvea.

Twenty members and guests of
the First Methodist Piereans en-

joyed a dinner Friday night at the

'The Reception Committee"

MCKB.YI I. ZZL s AW'--'- - iSontX " : 1 7 WEUCOM8.
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Roses ire not as popular "at
mef.fhovld.be and part of the j

trouble. Is that the better varieties
are not generally grown and they I

are thought te be too much trou
ble. They are exquisitely beau
tiful and hare such a long season
of bloom- - that they should be la
every garden.

First, we must select some of
the best varieties. If you are aot
acquainted with roses yourself I

then get the advice of a rose grow-- 1
er i or send to the International
Test Gar tea at Portland, Oregoa,
where this Information can be ob
tained. It Is almost Impossible to I

elect a rose from the description
la an ordinary rose catalog as nil
the descriptions are so rosy. Thers
are a tew of the better firms who
publish fine catalogs and they tell
the truth about each rote. There
are too few of these catalogs,

roots, as they are merely little
rooted slips and all rose experts
agree that the two year old bud
ded rose bush is the best, even
though they cost a little more.

This Is the time ot the year to
plant rose bushes from Novem-
ber 15 to February 1, Is all right,
butdurlng Norember is better as
they make quite a few new roots
during the winter.

As to the varieties: The writer
has grown roses for seren years
an, has tried about one hundred
varieties and recommends only
those that are the best. By a good

well, are resistant to disease, are
beautiful, have good foliage and
strong growth. To begin with, the
yellow roses are first as many
people prefer a yellow rose.

Angele Pernet is one of the
Unest coppery yellows with large
glossy iouage ana blooms are
most beautiful in spring and fall.

Feu Joseph Looymans is a gold-
en yellow and also has glossy fol-
iage and a rery tapering bud. This
one blooms best during the warm
summer and Us color Is richest
hen.

Julien Potin is a lemon yellow
of pei feet form and is best In
spring and fall. This one won a
!rize at the International Test
Gardes at Portland and at many
rose shows this year.

Other good yellows are Norman
Lambert. Lady Hillingdon, Golden
Emblem, Duchess of Wellington,
Florence Izzard. Independence
Day, Johannah Hill, Lady Mar-
garet Stewart, Mrs. G. A. Van
Rossem. and Mrs. Dunlop Best.

Pink roses are plentiful and not
so popular but are well worth
growing, especially these varie-
ties:

Mrs. A. R. Barraclough is a
bright watermelon pink with a
rery vigorous growth and large
perfectly shaped blooms. One oi
the newer ones and best ia sum-
mer;

Madam Edouard Herriot Is a

home of the Misses Mildred and
Maud Simons. Chrysanthemums
and Jerusalem cherry adorned the
rooms. Games and conversation
occupied the evening.
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